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With the rapid development of the Internet today, the electronic commerce has 
become a new way to shop. Electronic commerce is a new type of commercial 
operation mode of online shopping, online transactions, online payment based on B/S 
mode in the open Internet environment. With the rapid expansion of market demand, a 
variety of electronic commerce website development technology emerges as the times 
require. 
How to improve the electronic commerce system security and stability, and to 
maximize the saving investment? How to get a reasonable division of system logic 
levels and functional modules? How to minimize the system coupling degree in the 
system implementation process? In the Java EE platform, SSH2(Struts2+Spring+ 
Hibernate) framework of integrated development has become one of the most popular 
development platform，this development platform is also known as lightweight Java 
EE enterprise application platform．This paper first discusses the Struts2，Spring and 
Hibernate based and related technologies，including support of all key infrastructure 
technology,research and practice of hierarchical thinking of the Java EE，Struts 2 
framework architecture and the MVC pattern，Spring Framework's IoC and AOP and 
the Hibernate ORM，and then study Struts2，Spring and Hibernate integration of three 
technologies as the best solution．Based on them, a dynamic e-commerce site is set up. 
It is also an online shopping center. According to the system demand analysis, 
combined with the needs of different users, the network shopping center can be 
divided into two sub systems and backstage. In front of the system applies to all 
registered users. The functions include the user registration and login, the commodity 
inquiry, ordering goods, product evaluation, and other. The background is only 
applicable to the administrator, the functions include the user management, 
commodity management, order management, and merchandise management 
















At first, this article elaborated the research background and significance, as well 
as the system development and implementation of key technology of. Secondly, the 
detailed design of the system as well as the front and back main module realization 
process. Finally, the development of this system and the research process are 
summarized, and the subject development prospect and further study are put forward 
ideas and suggestions. 
System through careful test and try to use, the practice shows that the system 
function and performance fully meet the design requirements in advance. The 
application of electronic commerce system greatly improves the efficiency of the 
enterprise business activities. System development is for metal product as an example. 
And it can also apply for the other commodities. 
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特别是 B2C 和 C2C 这类的电子商务网站会呈现一个基数的发展趋势。由于最近
几年的中国 GDP 中有很大一部分都是靠房地产来支撑，涉及到住房装潢的五金
产品的电子商务网站的发展也呈现上升的趋势。 

















③删除订单：按 ID 删除订单，同时删除关联订单表； 
④订单详情：查看用户的订单信息。 
（3）公告管理 
①添加公告：使用 ckeditor 进行添加公告内容； 
②查看公告：用户和管理员通过 ID 进行查看公告； 
③删除公告：管理员通过 ID 删除公告； 

















②修改商品：管理员通过 ID 对商品进行修改； 
③添加商品：通过选择类别对商品进行添加； 
④删除商品：管理员通过商品 ID 进行商品删除； 
（5）商品类别管理 
①查看类别：查看商品所有类别； 




②添加库存：通过 ID 对商品的库存进行添加； 
（7）购物车管理 
①查看购物车：显示添加到购物车的所有商品信息； 
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